Fabrication of a jellyfish valve for use in an artificial heart.
For a valve to be fabricated seamlessly into an artificial heart (AH) blood pump, a jellyfish valve has been developed, in which a thin membrane is fixed at the center of a valve seat having several spokes to protect against prolapse of the membrane. The valve is superior in performances to a Björk-Shiley valve, and reveals good blood compatibility. The valve would be very useful not only for AH animal study, but for future clinical use in infants to adults. Several institutions are already trying the valve. In this paper, the fabrication of the jellyfish valve is introduced, and in vitro and in vivo results summarized. A computer aided design (CAD) system was developed to cut a male wax mold of the valve seat. The input parameters to the CAD are diameter, height, thickness of rim, number of spokes, width and thickness of spokes, etc. Jellyfish valves with diameters of 4 to 27 mm have already been fabricated for many types of AHs and assist pumps.